Municipalité régionale de comté de Regional County Municipality of Pontiac

By-law Number 117-2006
An Interim Control By-law to Deal with the Determination and Protection of the Floodplains along the Ottawa River

ZONE À RISQUE D’INONDATION
Tronçon Barrage des Chants - Barrage Chanson (partie A)
FLOOD RISK AREA
Chant Dams - Chanson Dam Section (Part A)

PLAN 1

LÉGENDE
LEGEND

Zone à risque d’inondation
Flood Risk Area
Station d’observation des niveaux (Wetland Water Levels Observation Station)
Distance annuelle de fort
Annual Duration Limit
Milieu humide / Humid Area
Lac / Lake
Terre inondée / Flooded Land
Bois / Forest

Date : 23/01/2006
Source : MRNF
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By-law number 117-2006 is to be read in conjunction with By-law number 103-2006 for regulation of land use and water resources along the Ottawa River.

Ref. 224000304.13
By-law number 117-2006 is to be understood in connection with By-law number 103-2006 about land use and water resources along the Ottawa River.

To be read in conjunction with By-law number 103-2006 for regulation of land use and water resources along the Ottawa River.